Posithiva Gruppen

The Posithiva Gruppen (The Positive Group, PG) is a nationwide non-profit, politically and religiously independent companion and support organization. Their purpose is to educate people living with HIV, give support and offer psychosocial activities and create a forum for exchange of experience. They also work for the rights of people living with HIV and to increase knowledge about HIV in the Swedish society, including working against stigma and prejudice.

We have supported this group since 2007.

During 2022:

GSK provided 160,000 SEK of funding to support Jag har fattat grejen! / Stockholm Pride.

Our support represented 2.43% of their overall income in 2022.

During 2021:

GSK provided 30,000 SEK of funding to support the "World Aids Day 2021" project, the Memory ceremony in Maria Magdalena Church on World Aids Day (Dec 1, 2021), and advertising in paper QX.

Our support represented 0.56% of their overall income in 2021.

During 2020:

GSK provided 180,000 SEK of funding to support Informationsinsats 2020 Jag har fattat grejen! / Jag kan ge dig allt utom min HIV and Provsvaren ger inte alla svaren.

Our support represented 2.45% of their overall income in 2020.
Riksföreningen för SLE

Riksföreningen för SLE are a nationwide association for SLE/Lupus that creates community and spreads information about the diagnosis. Riksföreningen för SLE:

- Cover the whole of Sweden;
- Inform the public about SLE/Lupus and the meaning of the disease;
- Serve as a given point of contact for newly diagnosed patients who want to know more about the diagnosis and life with it and for others who may be interested in knowing more about SLE/Lupus;
- Create community;
- Create contacts with other associations and our neighboring countries;
- Provide support and inspiration to those who live with or alongside someone with SLE/Lupus;
- Contribute funds to research; and
- Reduce the loneliness and isolation that diagnosis can entail.

We have supported this group since 2022.

During 2022:

GSK provided 15,660 SEK of funding to support SLE Dagen 2022 (May 7, 2022).

Our support represented 40.8% of their overall income in 2022.
Nätverk mot Gynekologisk Cancer

Nätverk för Gynekologisk Cancer is a network of patients, relatives and others involved to spread knowledge, push for improvements, and create debate about gynecological cancers. Nätverk för Gynekologisk Cancer:

- Support women affected by gynecological cancer by making higher demands on today’s health care;
- Work to ensure that the health care is more active with prevention and that all affected women should have access to optimal care, treatment and rehabilitation without any delay; and
- Work for more research.

We have supported this group since 2020.

During 2022:

GSK provided 35,000 SEK of funding to support the Gyncancerdagen 2022 project.

Our support represented 3.09% of their overall income in 2022.

During 2021:

GSK provided 25,000 SEK of funding to support the Gyncancerdagen 2021 project.

Our support represented 3.57% of their overall income in 2021.

During 2020:

GSK provided 0 SEK of funding to support the Gyncancerdagen 2020 project. Note: GSK had provided 35,000 SEK of funding to support the project but it was later refunded when the event was cancelled due to COVID-19.

Our support represented 0% of their overall income in 2020.